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ABSTRACT
The IndianOceantsunamiof26thDecember2004wasaseriesofgiantseawavesunleashedbythe
massiveearthquakebeneaththesea withitsepicentrelocatedabout250kmSouthEast ofSumatra,Indonesia.
The hugewavesof tsunamilashedacross thirteencountriesof theworld,one amongtheworsthitbeing India.
Tsunami caused considerabledestructionandcausalities inthecoastal regionsof the states includingTamil
Nadu, Pondichery, Kerala, Andhra Pradesh and Andaman & Nicobar Islands. In Kerala, 187 villages were
affected, registeringa death toll of 180 persons and huge damage to assets and livelihood.This studywas
conductedatdifferentlandingcentres inthetsunamiaffectedregionsof Kerala. The impactof tsunamionthe
fisheries was catastrophicas in the case of other affectedsegments, impingingon the livelihoodof already
povertystrickenfisherhouseholds.Non-mechanizedand motorizedsegmentsweretheworstaffectedamong
differentsectors of marine fisheries. Maximum reductionin landingswas experienced by plank-builtboats
withgillnet(motorized)andcountrycraftswithgillnets(non-mechanized). Prices ofdifferentspecies offishes
also slashed down by decline indemand dueto tsunamirelatedapprehensions and reductioninsize of fish.
The reductioninpriceswas at itsmaximuminthecase of soles, crabs and tunas.The numberof fishingtrips
in a monthcame down to less than half of thatof the pre- tsunamisituationand the most affectedsegment
was motorizedboats. Reduction in average incomeof boatowners and fishing labourerswas highest in the
case of non-mechanizedsector (67%). In the motorizedcategory,the reductionin incomewas to the extent
of 40 percent.The rehabilitationrelatedissues hadto begivenconcertedeffortinthe lightofvarious localized
problems. Recouping the livelihoodof the fisherfolkalso remaineda primaryconcern for the governmentas
well as reliefagencies inviewof the damageto fishing relatedassets. The short termand immediateimpact
of tsunamiare highlightedinthis paperon the basis of the situationprevalentpriorto and afterthetsunamiin
the affectedvillages.
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INTRODUCTION
Tsunami of 2004 and its associated atthelevelof numerousaffectedcommunities.
destructionconstitutedoneoftheworstaffected Tsunamicaused substantialdestructionand
tragediesin India. Althoughtheentireworldis. casualtiesin thecoastalregionsof thestates
shockedbytheheavydamagecausedbythe includingTamilNadu,Kerala,AndhraPradesh,
calamitytoseveralIndianOceanbrimcountries, Pondicheryand AndamanNicobarIslandsin
the microlevelsocioeconomicimpactof this India. In Kerala,187villageswereaffectedby
disasteris highlylocalizedandfeltmorestarkly the roaringwaves.The disasterdevastated
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communitieswithitshightollon humanlives(171
persons), injuries,familynetworks,homes and
livelihoods.Like all the other Tsunami affected
states,womenandchildrenconstitutedmajority
of thevictimsinKerala.Fisherfolkwerethemost
affectedsegment,which endured damagedue
to loss on housing and livelihoods. An
assessmentof thedamagetoassets and losses
in fisheries sector showed a total loss of about
Rs 117.8 crore (Joint Assessment Mission
Report, 20051).The estimatedvalue of loss of
equipments in mechanized sector was Rs 64
crore, whereas itwas Rs 16 crore in motorized
and Rs 20 crore in non-mechanized sector.
Furtherinfrastructurelosses includedamageto
8 fishing harbours and 15 fish landingcentres.
Over 1924haof mangrovewere affected(India
Country Report2,2005). The disaster may not
have any serious macro impact on Kerala's
GSDP growth.However,theloss of life,damage
to physical infrastructure and economic
foundationsinthe coastaldistrictshas localized
impacton thecoastal economy.The shortterm
and immediate impact of tsunami on marine
fisheries, housing sector and overall livelihood
of fisherfolk is discussed below.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The studywas conductedin thetsunami
affectedregionsof Keralanamely,Alappadin
Kollam district, Arattupuzha and
Andhakaranazhi in Alappuzha district and
EdavanakkaduinErnakulamdistrict.Thestudy
was conductedduringtheperiodof January-
February2005,withoutmuchdelayafterthe
tsunami hit the Indian coast and after the
immediaterehabilitationmeasureswereover.
Primaryandsecondarydatawereusedforthe
purpose of this study. Primary data were
collectedfrom the stakeholdersby using a
schedule preparedfor thispurpose.Secondary
dataweregatheredfrompublishedGovernment
reports, reportsof agencies like UNDP, World
Bank and ADB. The data were tabulated and
analyzed by using simplestatisticaltools. The
assessment reportconsistsof detailedanalysis
of impactof tsunami on the fisheries sector as
a whole and issues relatedto rehabilitationand
restorationof livelihoods.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Reduction in fishingtripsand
decline in catch rates
Ittooka long timeto restorenormal living
conditions and no fishing activities were
undertakenimmediatelyaftertsunami.This was
mainlydueto loss of fishingequipments;fear of
recurrence of tsunami and displacementfrom
theiroriginalplaceof inhabitanceto reliefcamps.
The detailsof numberof tripsper monthbefore
and after tsunami are given in Table1. In this
studypre-tsunamiperiodindicatesa timeperiod
of onemonthfrom.16thof Novemberto 15thof
December2004and post-tsunamiperiodis from
16thof January to 15thof February 2005.
The numberof fishingtripsof boatsin a
monthcamedownby20to60percentcompared
to the pre-tsunamisituation.Fishing trips of
motorizedboatsweremoreaffectedthanthe
non-mechanizedcategory.The numberof
fishingtrips,which rangedfrom20-25days
beforetsunami,wasreducedtothelevel10-12
days.Maximumreductionof fishingtripswas
seen inthecaseof countrycraftswithgillnets
andcanoeswithringseines(60%). Inthenon-
mechanizedcategory, the fishingtrips were
reducedby20 percentto40percent.Utmost
slumpin fishingtripsoccurredforcatamarans
withgillnet.
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Table1.Numberoffishingtripspermonthforvariouscraft-gearcombinations
* For a preceding and succeeding month
Source: Socio Economic Evaluation and Technology Transfer Division (SEETTD), CMFRI, Kochi
Table2:LandingsofMarinefishesinKeralabeforeandaftertsunami
* For a preceding and succeeding month
Source: Socio Economic Evaluation and Technology Transfer Division (SEETTD), CMFRI, Kochi
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Numberof fishingtrips
51. Typeof craft-gearcombinations Pre-
tsunamlNov-
Post-tsunami
Dec2004* Jan-Feb 2005*
Motorized
1 Plankbuiltboatswithgillnet 25 12
2 Plywoodboatswithgillnet 25 10
3 Catamaranswithgillnet 22 12
4 . Canoeswithringseines(outboard). 25 10
5 Plankbuiltboatswithringseines(inboard) 20 10
6 Canoeswithminitrawlnets 25 12
Non-mechanized
1 Catamaranswithgillnet 25 15
2 Smallcanoeswithcastnets 25 20
3 Countrycraftswithgillnet 25 20
Numberof fishingtrips
51. Typeof craft-gearcombinations Pre- Post-tsunami
tsunamiNov
Motorized Q (Kg) Q (Kg)
1 Plankbuiltboatswithgillnets 83 35
2 Plywoodboatswithgillnets 26 15
3 Catamaranswithgillnets 75 50
4 Canoeswithringseines(outboard) 650 490
5 Plankbuiltboatswithringseines(inboard) 875 625
6 Canoeswithminitrawlnets 50 40
Non-mechanized
1 Catamaranswithgillnets 41 27
2 Smallcanoeswithcastnets 5 4
Decrease in catch rates after landings.Thedecreaseinlandingsismainlydue
tsunami todestructionof fishingvesselsaswellas
Theaveragelandingpatternofdifferentr~l~ctanceof fishermentogototheirusual
fishingunitsbeforeandaftertsunamiisgivenin fishingrounds.
Table2.Immediatelyafterthetsunami,f shing Shift in demandand price crash in
operationsalongthecoastalregionscametoa the marketingsystem
standstill.Fewfishermenwhowentforfishing Thepricesofmarinefishalsofacedgreat
restrictedtheiractivitiesneartotheshore. setbackimmediatelyafterthetsunami.Thiswas
Hencetherewasdrasticreductioni theper mainlydueto lowdemandforfishesinthe
capitalandingsofalltypesoffishingunits.Asa market,duetoapprehensionfpeople,that
whole,theaveragelandings,pertainingtoa fishesmighthaveconsumedcarcassesof
monthsucceedingtsunamihasrecordedone- humansandanimalsfloatingintheseaafterthe
thirdreductionforalltypesoffishingunits.A tsunami.Anotherreasonforlowdemandwas
comparisonbetweentheaveragecatchina thereductioni thesizeoffishaftertsunami.
monthbeforeandaftertsunamigivesa clear Thepricesofselectedspeciesoffishesbefore
decreaseoflandings. andaftertsunamiaregiveninTable3.Inthe
Incaseofmotorizedboats,declineinfish caseofmostofthespecies,post-tsunamiprice
catcheswasobservedtotheorderof25to68 wasreducedtolessthanhalfofitspretsunami
percent.Inmotorizedcategory,plankbuiltboats price.Thereductionin priceswasat the
withgillnetsexperiencedutmostdecrease maximumincaseofsoles(67percent),crabs
(58%)incatchescomparedto pre-tsunami(67percent)andtunas(66percent).Dueto
periodwhereasincaseof non-mechanizedreducedemandforfishforconsumption,the
category,countrycraftswithgillnetswas fishcatchesweredriedandmadeusefor
affectedwithmaximumreduction(78%)in makinglivestockfeeds.
Table3:Averagepricefordifferentspeciesofmarinefishesbeforeandaftertsunami
.For a precedingandsucceedingmonth
Source:SocioEconomicEvaluationandTechnologyTransferDivision(SEETTD).CMFRI.Kochi
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Numberoffishlnatrios
91. Type of craft-gearcombinations
Pre-tsunamINov-Dec Post-tsunami
2004* Jan-Feb 2005*
No.
Q (Kg) Q (Kg)
1 Oil sardine 15 7
2 Mackerel 35 15
3 Anchovies 50 20
4 Soles 15 5
5 Tuna 35 12
6 Horsemackerel 20 8
7 Croakers 40 15
8 Crabs 30 10
9 P. sti/ifera 55 42
10 M.dobsoni 85 65
11 Seerfish 140 80
12 Barracuda 50 20
13 Shark 45 30
14 Caranx 60 25
15 M. monoceros 175 125
Diminishingper capitaincomeof
boatownersandfishinglabourers
Very likelyas impliedby the outcomeof
theTables 4 and 5, the incomelevelsof boat
ownersoperatingandnon-operatingaswellas
thecrewmembershoweda steepdecline.In
themotorizedcategory,thesignificantreduction
inaveragevalueof catchperdayof operation
for different categories of craft-gear
combinationswasnoticed.Theaverageincome
of boatownersof motorizedcategoriesthat
variedfromAs 233to As 3125beforetsunami
camedowntotherangeof As 167to As 2250.
The maximumreductioninboatowner's income
was in thecase of plankbuiltboatswithgillnets
(40 per cent) and minimumwas in the case of
canoes with minitrawlnets (21 per cent) in the
motorizedcategory.Pre-tsunamiincomeof boat
owners in the artisanalsector ranged between
As. 57 and As. 162while itreducedto theorder
of As 33 and As 105inthepost-tsunamiperiod.
In the artisanal sector, country crafts with
gillnets sufferedfrom 67 per cent reduction in
income whereas small canoes with castnets
had only 3 per cent reduction.
Table4:Averagepercapitaincomeoftheboatowners
.For a precedingandsucceedingmonth
Source:SocioEconomic Evaluation and Technology TransferDivision(SEETID), CMFRI, Kochi
Fishinglabourers,who shareonethirdof
thetotalrevenueof thecatch,sufferedheavily
withsubstantialwage lossesdueto decrease
incatchaftertsunami.Theaverageincomeper
tripof fishing labourersin motorizedcategories
thatvariedfromRs 58to Rs 292beforetsunami
came down to the rangeof Rs 42 to Rs 183.
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Netincomeof Boatowners
81. Typeof craft-gearcombinations
(Rs/day)
No. Pre- Post-tsunami
tsunamiNov-Jan-Feb 2005*
Dec2004*
Motorized
1 Plankbuiltboatswithgillnets 317 192
2 Plywoodboatswithgillnets 233 167
3 Catamaranswithgillnets 292 183
4 Canoeswithringseines(outboard) 2333 1740
5 Plankbuiltboatswithringseines(inboard' 3125 2250
6 Canoeswithminitrawlnets 647 510
Non-mechanized
1 Catamaranswithgillnets 162 105
2 Smallcanoeswithcastnets 57 55
3 Countrycraftsoperatingwithgillnets 100 33
Table5:Averageincomeofthefishinglabourers
.. For a precedingandsucceedingmonth
Source: SociQEconomicEvaluationand TechnologyTransferDivision(SEETTD), CMFRI, Kochi
Maximumdecline in fishing labourer's
incomewas experiencedforplankbuiltboats
withgillnets(40%)andminimumwasinthecase
of canoes with mini-trawlnets(21 <Yo)in the
motorizedcategory.Pre-tsunamiincomeof
fishinglabourersintheartisanalsectorvaried
betweenRs 41andRs 100,whileitreducedto
theorderofRs26andRs55inthepost-tsunami
period.In the artisanalsector,countrycrafts
withgillnetsenduredmaximum(67%) dropin
income of fishing labourerswhereas small
canoeswithcastnetshadonly3 % reduction.
Both categories, viz boat owners and
fishinglabourersarefindingit difficulto meet
theirlivingexpenseswiththedrasticreduction
in their income.The fishingoperationsare
gradually becoming non profitable due to
diminishingreturnsandarenotsufficienttomeet
eventhe operatingcosts.Hencetherewas a
tremendousdrop in the averagenumberof
fishingdays. Moreover,the fishinglabourers
who are already in the clutches of the
moneylendersandtradersfromwhomtheyhad
borrowedmoneyarefindingitdifficulto cope
up with the situation. The government is
providinggrantsto the affectedpopulationin
orderto sustainthe lives of fisherfolkin the
absenceoftheirlivelihoods.
Damages to housing and
infrastructure
The tsunamicausedwidespreaddamage
to housingand almost1,54,000houseswere
eitherdestroyedor damaged(JAM Report,
2005).Almostalltheaffectedhousesin Kerala
belongedto pucca category.Many hutsand
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Netincomeof Boatowners
51. Typeof craft-gearcombinations
(Rs/day)
Post-tsunamiNo. Pre-
tsunamiN()v.Jan-Feb 2005*
Dee2004*
Motorized
1 Plankbuiltboatswithgillnets 79 48
2 Plywoodboatswithgillnets 58 42
3 Catamaranswithgillnets 292 183
4 Canoeswithringseines(outboard) 69 51
5 Plankbuiltboatswithringseines(inboard) 69 50
6 Canoeswithmini-trawlnets 216 170
Non-mechanized
1 Catamaranswithgillnets 41 26
2 Smallcanoeswithcastnets 57 55
3 Countrycraftsoperatingwithgillnets 100 33
temporary shelters used for marketing and
fishingrelatedactivitiesalongthecoastlinewere
not includedin the initialassessment of losses.
Followingaresome of the issues to be resolved
· A largenumberof affectedhouseholds
werelivingonthegovernmentlandwithout
title(encroachers).This has posedmany
problemsassociatedwithrehabilitation.
· As partoftheprotectionfromthedisasters,
a numberoffamilieswereaskedtorelocate
by strictly adhering to Coastal lone
Regulations(CRl). Butthis issue invited
oppositiononthegroundsthatmostofthe
fisherfamilieslive withinthe CRl even
before adoption of this measure and
resettlementofallthesefamiliesbystrictly
adheringto regulationswoulddepriveof
theirtraditionalrightsandprivileges.
. Fishermencommunitiesare reluctanto
havetheirresettlementat morethan800
metersto 1 kilometrefrom the existing
locationor fromthesea. Furtherthe land
availabilityis a problemas mostvillages
arenarrowstripsof landbetweenseaand
backwaters,mostof themhavingwidthof
notmorethan2 kilometres.
Displaced households with legal title
demandedthat the governmentshould
providethem new land with title while
allowingthemtoretaintherightstooriginal
property.
The biggestproblemin theaffectedarea
wasthenon-availabilityof drinkingwater.
Followingthedisaster,wellswereburied
insandandwaterinthewellsthatsurvived
had turned saline. Also water pipe
connectionin temporarysheltersdid not
servethepurposeforcingpeopletodepend
uponothersourcesof freshwater.
Power supplies to these areas were
disruptedwhichneededtobetakenupwith
utmostpriority.
.
.
Sandmining and related issues in the
coastalbelt,ofAlappad-Arattupuzharegionalso
posesproblemsindesigningandimplementing
rehabilitationpackages.Comprehensiveplans
toconstructseawallsandtheirdykes,boulders
and bio-shields are to be decided in a
participatorymodeto avoidfurtherconflicts.
Government has introduced temporary
rehabilitation arrangements by providing
shelters made by Nirmiti Kendra using
GalvanizedIronSheets.Butthesedwellingsturn
extremelyhotduringdaytimemakingit unable
tolivein.Alsothesanitationarrangementsmade
nearbyarenotsufficientandit is posingthreat
tohealthof inmatesoftemporaryshelters.
Permanenthousingoffered by various
agenciesarenotyetcompletedor is stillinthe
processor in the initialstagesdue to various
issues related to rehabilitation including
adherencetoCRl andreluctanceof peopleto
moveaway fromtheiroriginalhabitats.The
conditionsin the temporarysheltersprovided
furtherworsenedintherainyseasons.
The mobilisationoftsunamirelieffundsis
notdone in an efficientor foolproofmanner.
Numberofagenciesis involvedincollectionof
fundsandthereisnoaccountabilityfortheusage
of funds. Unless the governmentis strictly
implementinga policyforthecollectionoffunds,
multipleagencieswillcontinuetoreapbenefits
outofcollectionofdisasterrelieffunds.
Livelihood issues
Tsunamihasresultedinincomeandwage
loss of directly and indirectly affected
households.Themajoractivitiesof livelihoodin
thecoastalareas,namelyfishing,agriculture,
livestockandnon-farmactivitieswereaffected
bythedisaster.
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Fisheries sector provides secondary
employmentopportunitiesapartfromcapture
andculturefisheries.Thisincludesnetmending
and weaving, supply and repair of fishing
equipmentandgear,boatbuilding,provisionof
ice,marketing,processingandtransportingof
fish,fishexportsetc.Labourersengagedinthese
activitiesseemto be inabjectpoverty,having
no reservestofallbackupon.Thedamagesto
homes,destructionofvillageinfrastructureand
loss of lives of family members have
compoundedtheproblems.Thesedamagesare
accentuatedbyprevailingissuesinthefisheries
sectorthatrelatetorisinginputcost,especially
fuel,decliningprofitabilityofsmallboatowners,
inequitabledistributionof marketvalue of
produceandinsomeinstancesdepletingfishing
stock.
The infrastructurelosses in fisheriesare
notyetcompensated/restoredseverelyaffecting
thelivelihoodsofcoastalpopulation.However,
governmentiscontinuouslyprovidingthebasic
necessitiesas to the requirementsof food,
shelterand medicines.A monthlygrantof Rs
1000 is paid to the affectedfamilies in the
temporary shelters as a provision for
sustenance.However,peoplearedevelopinga
reluctantattitudetoworkduetodelayinrestoring
infrastructurein fisheriessector.Buildingof
permanentsheltersisintheprocessandseveral
agencieshavecomeforwardto providetheir
contributions.
A numberof women-headedhouseholds
are emergingafterthetsunamidueto loss of
livesof malecounterparts.Theyarehavinga
toughtimeas theyaretheprimarycaretakers
ofsmallchildrenanddonothaveanalternative
to gooutforearningan incomeforthefamily.
Theyhaveto dealwiththeirownpsychosocial
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stress, loss of livelihoodand care for their
dependents.
Coastalcommunitydependsheavilyupon
various financial sources. They are highly
indebtedto categoriesliketradersandvillage
moneylenders that have accentuated the
vulnerabilityof thesecommunities.Livelihoods
arenotrestoredatleasttothepretsunamilevel
or alternativeavocations are not adopted
successfully. However, Government is
supplyinga fixedcontingencygrant,whichhas
imbibeda cultureamongthevictimstowaitfor
thegovernmentorotheragenciestoact.Fishing
equipments,whichis a prerequisiteto restore
normalcyisnotyetreplacedbyGovernmentand
other agenciesto bring back the economic
activityofthesevillages.Thefisherfolkneedto
begivenadequateawareness,soastoprevent
themfallingintothedebttrapof moneylenders
intheirurgencytoacquirefishingimplements.
Apart from the government supported
measures,financialinstitutionshouldplaya
keyroleinthisregardbyprovidingeasycredit
tothefisherfolk
A considerablenumberofaffectedfamilies,
particul.arlywomenmemberswereundertaking
activitiesby involvingin micro enterprises.
Theseenterprisescatertothelocalmarketsand
to the local populationfor both inputsand
outputs.They have been severelyaffected
throughthelossofequipmentandlossofother
assetsandlossof employmentetc.,thathave
deprivedassociatedfamiliesof an additional
income.MoreovertheseSelf HelpGroupshad
availedloansfromfinancialinstitutions,andthe
repaymentof suchdebtis underdoubtdueto
extensive damage caused to the coastal
community.Thebeneficiarieshaveappealedto
thegovernmenttowriteoffsuchdebtsasa relief
measure.
Damageto agricultureand livestockis
confinedtoimmediatevicinityofthecoast,which
includesloss of standingcrops and deathof
livestock,whichhas significantimpacton the
livelihoodsof the poor,especiallywomen.In
addition,disturbancescausedby thedisaster
to soil fertilitywill resultin long-termnegative
impactonagricultureindirectlyaffectingthose
employed in this sector. Wage labourers,
seasonal workers and other subsistence
activitiesareundertakenbythemostvulnerable
section in the coastal community.Poverty
incidencein such sectionsis also veryhigh.
Disasterhasaddedtothevulnerabilityof such
sectionsdueto lossofemployment.
Conclusionand Policy Implications
The socio-economic impactof tsunamion
thecoastalcommunitiesingeneralwas appalling
and particularlyimpingingon the livelihoodof
already poverty stricken fisher households.
Non-mechanizedand motorizedsegmentswere
the worst affected among different types of
fishing unitsin terms of reductionin landings.
experiencedutmostdecrease(58percent)in
catches compared to pre-tsunami period
whereasincaseof non-mechanizedcategory,
countrycraftswithgillnetswas affectedwith
maximumreduction(78percent)inlandings.
Pricesof differentvarietiesof fishesalso
facedheavydeclineindemandduetotsunami
relatedapprehensionsandreductionin sizeof
fish.Maximumreductioninpriceswasobserved
in the case of soles, crabs and tuna. The
reductioninpriceswasatthemaximumincase
of soles(67percent),crabs(67percent)and
tunas(66percent).Theaverageincomeofboat
ownersofmotorizedcategoriesthatvariedfrom
Rs.233toRs.3125beforetsunamicamedown
to the rangeof Rs. 167and Rs. 2250.The
averageincomeoffishinglabourersofmotorized
categoriesvariedfromRs. 58and Rs 292per
tripbeforetsunamicamedowntotherangeof
Rs.42andRs. 183pertrip.Pre-tsunamiincome
of boatownerspertrip in theartisanalsector
rangedbetweenRs 57 and Rs 162while it
reducedtotheorderof Rs33andRs 105inthe
post-tsunamiperiod. Pre-tsunamiincomeof
fishinglabourersperdayintheartisanalsector
variedbetweenRs 41 and Rs 100,while it
condensedtotheorderof Rs 26 and Rs 55 in
thepost-tsunamiperiod.
The numberof fishingtripscamedownto
less thanhalf of pre-tsunamisituationin the
succeeding month and the most affected
segmentweremotorizedunits.The numberof
fishingtrips,which rangedfrom20-25days
beforetsunami,wasreducedtothelevel10-12 Therehabilitationrelatedissueshadtobe
days.Maximumreductionof fishingtripswas givenconcertedeffortin the lightof various
seen inthecase of countrycraftswithgillnets localizedproblemslikeadherencetoCRZnorms
andcanoeswithringseines(60percent)inthe andreluctanceofpeopletomovefarawayfrom
motorizedcategory.In the non-mechanized thesea. Recoupingthelivelihoodofthefisher
category,thefishingtripswerereducedby20 folk also remaineda primaryconcernfor the
per centto 40 per cent,maximumreduction governmentas wellas reliefagenciesin view
beingexperiencedby catamaranswithgillnet. ofthedamagetofishingrelatedassets.abourers.
Declinein fish catcheswas observedto the engagedinfishingandfisheryrelatedactivities
orderof25to68percent.Incaseofmotorized appearedto be in abjectpoverty,havingno
sector, plank built boats with gillnets reservestofallbackupon.
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The damagesto homes, destructionof
villageinfrastructureandlossof livesof family
membershave compoundedthe problems.
Thesedamagesareaccentuatedbyprevailing
issuesinthefisheriessectorthatrelatetorising
inputcost,especiallyfuel,decliningprofitability
ofsmallboatowners,inequitabledistributionof
marketvalueofproduceandinsomeinstances
depletingfishingstock.
Oneoftheissuesthathavetobetakenup
aftertherecentsunamiistheneedforadequate
disaster managementsystem and disaster
preparednessplanundertheauspiciousofthe
stateanddistrictlevelauthorities.Experiences
withthenaturaldisastersindicatethatsomeof
themosteffectiveriskmanagementactionsboth
anticipatory (reducing future risks) and
compensatory(preparednesstorespond)need
to betakenatthelocallevel.As a rightstepin
thisdirection,theStatehas set up a disaster
managementdepartmentheadedbyasecretary-
level officer. In addition,a comprehensive
environmental,multi-hazard,coastal zone
managementneedtobedeveloped.Aboveall,
focussingontheearlywarningsystemsbased
on vulnerability assessment and hazard
analysis,preparednessandrelief,recoveryand
rehabilitationshouldbegivenemphasis.
In orderto reinstatethestandardof living
of the fisher population,necessaryback up
designed towards capacity building, by
empoweringthefisherfolk,providingfacilities
like alternativeincomegeneratingavocations
andadequatesupportorestorefishingactivities
shouldbeundertakenbytheGovernmentand
otheragencies.Livelihoodsarenotrestoredat
least to the pre-tsunamilevel if alternative
avocations are not adopted successfully.
However, Government is supplying a
contingencygrantof fixedamount,whichhas
imbibeda cultureamongthevictimstowaitfor
thegovernmentorotheragenciestoact.
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